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Rafferty, L. A. Board Ballots Due hv Jan. 28

J ' Absentee voters who wish to , day. or those who are ph

t Finance Plan
physical

vote in the Feb. 4 tax overfly unable to po to the polls, 
ride election in the Torrance The measure requires a sim- 

| Unified School District must | pie majority of the votes cast 
! obtain ballots before Jan 28. in the election for

W

Heritiage of War Shows 
In Divided Germany Today

Dr. Max Rafferty. State Su-. local trustees at their meeting rates, will not pass the State |'""tendent Jj scr,oo!s 
perintendent of Public Instruc-1 Monday evening In the letter. Senate, says Lynn. Dr. Hull said applications 
i'-n '»l"l-!'?-lIle D Ĉ"^/-!J!.e ; Mrs Hard-v said - "Most of UJ He insists that *uPP°rt for ,for absentee ballots may be 

» i . ....   .   - " on the Los Angeles board sup-.the initiative measure from | obtained between Jan. 15 andLos Angoles City Board of edu 
cation have indicated they will 
fully support the efforts of 
Torrance board members to 
put an initiative measure on 
school financing before the 
state's voters.

port the position of 50-30 sup-rTA.s and local boards of edu-
port from the stale." 

"As president." said Mrs
Hardy. "1 was instructed to go

cation will eventually find its 
way into the halls of Sacra 
mento. Lynn is convinced that

Bert M. Lynn. president of iyour letter by stating that our 
the Torrance board, said both ' members will be happy to 
Rafferty and the Los Angeles 
board were behind the drive to 
amend the state constitution 
to require the State Legisla 
ture to provide 50 per cent of

beyond simply acknowledging '/ enou*h support can be 
found - '"«" Leg'saturc will act

the funds to operate 
school districts.

local

"My point," says 
"is let's go to the people. Then,

Aeronea 
Gets Five 
Contraets

Jan. 28 at the administrative 
office of the district. 2335 
Plaia Del Amo. or from any 
principal's office in the dis-
tr'^' .... . . Five new sub-contract s forApplications must be re-! advancpd work jn spvcral
turned to the County Supcrin- programs have been 
tendent of Schools. Div.Sion of aw?rded ,0F , h;

meet with you if you have a "»'«  «» «« »"* ^i"!?'' Elections. 155 W. Washington I ^, U 1< '^ sneclfic nroonsnl in mind." lth* majority in Sacramento ... . Anoelpc RnI1nt , Bwi ,i i fa«unng Corpspecific propns.il in mind
I.ynn told The HFRAI.0 ne h r h , h §ee wh,t the 

nad found no opposition to the _.. u.,nt ., 'want."initiative measure in his talks __________ 
with other school board mrm-
bers throughout the state. The Name Park Area

Rafferty. in a letter to tne Torrance proposal was shelved r»nr f ,M, <1 i
Torrance board, said. "I agree by the California School rur 1 -AM- ai
with your viewpoint.' 1 Lynn I Boards Assn. at its conference The new Senior Citizens'

S .1. Kud-ror. president of 
. the firm, siirt thi- new con- 

trar of Voters and must be . , rarts wjll tn!al more than 
marked and returned prior to S1 30S goo Most O f thp work 
the Jan. 28 deadline. Ballots will be completed in 1964. al- 
returned after Jan. 28 will not though some work will extend 
be counted in , 0 IMS

The election was called to The largest of the contracts 
seek approval of a 40 cent hike can for production of stainless

Robert Cohen, a noted cor 
respondent and documentary 
film producer, told an Kl ("a- 
mino College audience Tuesday 
evening the heritage of World 
War II is the most obvious and 
important of the many faces 
of Ger-nany.

Cohen appeared at the col 
lege in thp first of a three-part 
series of film lectures on "The 
World Around I's." His film. 
"Inside Kast Germany," was 
produced after several trips 
behind the Iron Curtain over 
a four-year period.

Describing the film, Cohen 
said it was not the "iron cur 
tain torn asunder." Rather, he 
said, it is information which is 
available, "filmed as I saw it."

1961. and life in other parts] 
of Kast Germany. 

i On the heritage oj Germany 
I cast and west Cohen said It 
! is important to understand that j 
i the heritage of the Second i 
I World War is evident every 
where. "It is seen in what the 
peoph- will, or will not, talk 
about, and in the cities of Ger 
many " He cited Frankfurt, es 
pecially, saying the city ap 
pears much like New York, 
Chicago, or other Western 
cities, despite the fact that it 
is nearly 400 years old. The 
center section of the city was 
in rubble in 1945, and has 
since been rebuilt.

manent basis would amount to 
recognition of East Germany.

Following the film lecture, 
Cohen answered questions 
from the audience.

The next in the series will 
be presented Wednesday. Feb. 
2fi, when Margaret Baker, a 
noted expert on the Orient, 
will show a film entitled "Tai 
wan Today."

told The HERALD this week > , n December, pending the out- Area in Atondra Park will be in school general purpose tax-, ,teel honeycomb panels for
Rafferty had said the only way 
anything can be accomplished 
in .school financing today it to 
fo directly to the people.

     
LYNN ALSO read a letter 

from Mrs. Georgiana Hardy, 
president of the Los Angeles 
Board of Education, to the

com« of the "Robin Hood" named after Mayor Ernest W. ] es. The measure appears on \ soeed brakes and component 
Bill. Eeles of Lawndale. The center the ballot as a 90-cent override |p.irts for high speed jet air-

because the 50 cent tax ap-' craft. Work on all five con-      is now under construction and 
THK "ROBIN HOOD" Bill, is scheduled to be completed 

so called because it would use in mid-April, 
surplus tax monies from the | Eeles came to the area in 
wealthy districts to support 11922 and served as one of the 
less wealthy districts through first councilmen when Lawn- 
equalized county property tax dale wat incorporated in 1959.

proved in 1960 expires and tracts will be shared by the 
must be renewed if the district comoany's three plants, 
is to collect the funds. j Work on the contracts will 

Absentee voters include: start at once at the Middle- 
those registered voters who ' town. Baltimore, and Torrance 
will be out of town on election i Plants.

IN MAKING the film. Cohen 
said he was not permitted to 
go into military areas, or other 
wise film scenes in areas which 
the Communists had closed to 
Western visitors. The film de 
picts life in the divided city of 
Berlin before and after the 
building of The Wall in August.

i COHF.N ALSO told the audi 
ence that the pass system 

.which was established to por 
I mil West Berliners to visit rrl 
'atives in East Berlin during ttv 
'holiday season was something 
the Communists had been tr\ 

ling to get for a long time. He 
i described the history of such 
'attempts, and said extension 
I of the pass system on a per-

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS EARN

IN ONE YEAR'S TIME

CITY (ilFT ... A strip of property 20 feet wide and 
nearly a mile In lencth along the MHith side of West 190th 
Street has been given to Turrance by the local Mobil OU 
Co refinery. Ma>or Albert Isen. right, receives the prop- 
erty deed from J. K. Roach, center, the refinery's account 
ing manager, while City Clerk Vrrnon W. CoU looks on. 
The 20 foot strip of land, totaling 2.5 acres, which was 
uied to widen west 190th Street formerly was leased to 
the city by Mobil.

Mr. S. W. Saver spotlights news for you and all January investors 
who seek high profits with insured safety. We don't recommend his 
live wire approach. But we'll prove the point plainly and simply  
like this: Add $100 or Its multiples to your Southwest Savings 
account during this Reinvestment Period, January 1st to 10th. 
Because our annual 4.85% Is compounded quarterly, you'll be paid 
returns next March 31st. Your original investment jnd profits earn

another dividend the following June 30th. The 3rd quarterly period 
ends September 30th. Here, again, principal and returns earn more 
for you. Next December 31st, end of the 4th quarter, figure the 
results. 4.94% over the initial amount you place right now. For a 
sound and profitable investment, you'll discover your Southwest 
account Is hard to equal. Open yours now in person or by mail. 
Funds received or postmarked by January 10th earn from the 1st.

STOP-BY FOR COFFEE AND LIGHT REFRESHMENTS 
AND YOUR FREE GIFT-JANUARY 1st to 10th

SAFETY Of YOUR SAVIN6S INSURED TO $10,000 IY AN A8ENCY Of TNE U.S. GOVERNMENT (?l

outtjtoegt
INGlEWOOD^maln office) 2700 W Manchester Blvd. (at 6th Avt.), PL 3 2164   TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina), FA 8 6111

Moo. tluu Thus. = MO AM to 4 PH. Ml. to i M

VOTERS
OF

TORRANCE
WE HAVE REACHED A TIME OF DECISION! 
THE CHILDREN OF TORRANCE ARE 
DEPENDING UPON YOU TO DO FOR THEM 
WHAT THEY CANNOT DO FOR THEMSELVES

Either they will continue to get th» high quality 
education they ore now receiving   or they 
will suffer the results of a $3,000,000 LOSS in 
the operation of our school*.

Thlt It rh» equivalent oft

208 Teochtrs, 1/5 of »h« present
teaching staff 

51 Custodians 

12 Maintenance Men 

3 Nurses
The entire Accounting Department   
and other drastic cuts

Th« explanation of thlt It vtry *lmpU:

On June 30, 1964, the 50-<ent override tax will EXPIRE, 
causing tht prwenf $3.°0 »ax rai« to sink lo $7.40.

THE CHOICE IS BETWEEN A 50-CENT 
DROP AND A 40-CENT INCREASE

Our conitantly Increasing enrollment and the notion-wide 
inflationary spiral DEMANDS an incr»o»«.

America'* hope li*> in »h« education of her youth today. 
It would be a tragedy to let the children down.

YOU, AND YOU ALONE, CAN MAKE THE DECISION 
AFFECTING THEM.

DECIDE THIS ON FEBRUARY 4

DR. GEORGE M. KIEBLER 
Chief of Staff

New Chief 
Of Staff 
Selected

Dr. George M. Klebler of * 
alos Verdes Estates has been 

named chief of Staff at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital.

He became a member of tht 
active attending staff in De 
cember of 1958. Other new ap 
pointees are Dr. Paul Pabst, 
;>resident-elect; Dr. Arthur O. 
Weber, vice president; and Dr. 
Dorothy Van Zante. secretary 
treasurer.

Dr. Kiebler was born in 
Salisbury. Penn He attended 
Washington and Jefferson Col 
leges and received his degree 
at Jefferson Medical CollegP. 
He Interned at Mercy Hospital, 
Pittsburgh. I'a, and did hfl 
residency at Sewickley Hospi 
tal, Sewickley. Penn. From 
1945 through 1947 he served 
as a captain in the armed 
forces.

His office and residence it 
located in Palos Verdes Estates. 

George Kbert of Aeronca 
Manufacturing Corp. in Tor 
rance. has been named presi 
dent of the hospital Advisory 
Board. He succeeds Gene Al 
fred. Other new Advisory 
Board officers for 1964 are Ed 
ireene. vice president: George 
lolmes. secretary; James Vis- 
:eglia. treasurer.
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Births
TOMMANCK MtMOftlAU HOSPITAL -»

.V- Mr and Mr.. Ri>l.«rt ."• ' 
E . MA Main It.. a boy. Kolxrt 
K«rl JV 3«

OUEW>BNNINO-Mr. an4 Mn. K O M . 
UJU Pl««« D*l ABII. * «lrt O*urf> <•'•

ROCIEHB— Mr iwd Mr« Hlctiard. .*« 
MM Fajhlon A.... a tin. Marine *••"

r.AKUKT.-Ur and Mr* Leonard. f"

I»N<) Mr. uot Mn MU-hMl. K,T"»
BrIKhlun A«« . Apt. O. » >->.
J.nr^v Thuniat. O*c U 

DCNNINO—Mr. am! Mn Umr. 37
K. Mttt, • buy. l*rry Jr D»c :». 

MHaRBW-Mr. »nH Mn. 3 A.. UI4
Lorn* Driv*. • boy. John All«n.
Dtc II 

W1UKBS—Mr and Mn. Tlmoihr.
1133 W. tttth ai. • boy. CJirl.lo
pTTr Ctrl D*r. II 

FAglCH Mr «na Mr.. MIUmM,IjAy, Orn T«rr»r« «t . t btf. 
jyTchvl J.ffr.v D*t. St. 
rpRBTTK- Mr kn<t Mr*. DavM. MSI

VtmJ.rl.m I-«n.. • bo/. Mhlu3

W

take an apple 
to lunch


